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THE GREAT MADAM ELDON.

The World's Greatest Clairvoyant,
Palmist and Dead-Trance
Medium.At Cheraw,

This Week Only.
Knowledge of the future is

power for the present. 0 n

lyto know is the great desire.
Madam Eldon girea that knowledge.Remember, your prospectstoday may be your fortune
tomorrow, if properly handled.
If you are in doubt about anythingconsult Madam Eldon.

Do You Wish to Know?
TT T I ...J
UUW 6BU X littTO IJUUU lU^b.

How can I succeed In business?
How can I make my home hapPJ?
How can I marry the one of

my choice?
How can I conquer my rival?
How can I hold my husband's

love?
How can I conquer my enemies?
How can I make any one lovp

me?
Hew to make distant ones

think of me?
How can I hold my wife'e lore?
Ask Madam Eldon Today.

Are we not in a world of advancement?Has not every othermental science advanced also,
and why not this gilt whish the
Ons above bestowed upon him
whom He dssirss? There are
many so called clairvoyants, mediums,phys ohologists, etc., but
there mast be some real ones.
Madam Eldon is gifted with

4-'-.. this wonderful power whieh God
bp! few. pepple- Can

nsip yon IT you consult nor. .

We here present a few of many
letters which show for themselves:

Box 35, Concord, N. C.,
June 4, 1907.

Dear Madam Eldon:
As you were so successful

im restoring lost articles, and ia
telling persons their past as well
as their future, I want to apply
to you once more for help.
My son's wife has lost her en-1

gagement ring, a diamond soiitare,and I want you to tell her
if possible, as you are so far
away, where it i9. She is the
same girl whom you told where
her mother's watch was after it
had been lost six months, so I
feel sure you can tell me where
this ring is. She doesn't think
the ring was stolen, but that she
simply lost it. She and my son

have been married six months
and as they are not housekeeping
she rides out with him often to
the farm, brickyard and so on
and it is possible as the ring was

quite loose that it was lost in that
wu3'. I have jrreat faith in .you
and feel sure that your wonderfulmind will enable you to write

gl^MBisaacgTTi-TOrgra.- 11 11.

For that
Dandruff

There is one thing that will
cure it.Ayer's Hair Vigor.
It is a regular scalp-medicine.
It quickly destroys the germs
which cause this disease.
The unhealthy scalp becomes
healthy. The dandruff disappears,had to disappear. A
healthy scalp means a grcatdeal
to you.healthy hair, no dandruff,nopimples,no eruptions.ITho best kind of a testimonial

"Sold for over sixty years."
Made by J. C. Ayr Co.. Lowell, Mass.

Also manufacturers of
y SARSAPARILLA.

CHERRY PECTORAL. |

me just where it is and if so you
shall be liberally rewarded. You
certainly told me some things
concerning my life which were
as wonderful to me as the finding
of this ring would be.
Please write me and oblige,

Mrs. R. A. Brown,
Box 35. Ooncord, N. 0.
Madam Eldon,
Dear Friend :

I am so happy. My Jack is
heme after three year's absence.
The reading and adriee you gave
me were the means of his return.

ott n.a/1 Klnoo rAn
1UOJ U'/U UiUOO JVU,

' Mary A. Joyce.
Dear Madam:

Your predictions all came
true. My wife has entirely recoveredfrom her illness. You
are certainly a wonderful psychic.George Olds.
Madam Eldon:

When I called on you I
was truly a skeptic, but your
predictions have all come true.
I am now convinced of your
wonderful powers.

Julius Rathbone.
Madam Eldon,
Dear Friend:

My husband has returned.
After two clairvoyants failed you
have succeeded. I wish to commendyou with my heartfelt
thanks and may the Lord bless
you in your work as you are certainlya deserving prophet.

Your sincere friend,
Mrs. G. E. Moore.

July 12, lyoo.
Madam Eldon, Clairvoyant,
Dear Friend:

Your prediction of the
6an Francisco earthquake and
your warning in regard to me

manranee oil "trTT
property saved me great financialloss. All my property was
destroyed by fire, but I have just
received my insurance which is
$58,000 through your wonderful
advice. I enclose check for $500
as a reward. Without your adviceI would be penniless today.

Your most sincere friend,
M. J. Sheppard.

MADAM ELDON
has rooms in the old bank build
ing, Cheraw, office hours from
10 a. m. to 10 p. m.

This Week Only.
.i.

Call For Good Roads Convention.
On Thurday, the 7th day of

January, 1909, all the people of
Chesterfield county who are interestedin good roads are called
upon to meet in the Court House
at 10 oclock, a. m. The meeting
will be known as a good roads
convention.
Our representatives want to

get the views of all our people so

they can be better prepared to
make some much needed changes

:<. I.,,,.
in uur [u esirai n»au um ,

E. R. KNIGHT,
Co. Sup. for Chesterfield Co.

Excursion Rates
Via

ATLANTIC COAST LINE
Account

Christmas Holidays
Tickets ou sale December 18th,

19th, 23rd, 24th, 25th, 30th and
31st, 1908, limited to return uot
later than January Gth, 1909.
For further information, reservations,etc., call on nearest

Ticket Agent , or write.W.
J. Craig, Passenger Traffic
Manager. T. C. White General
Passenger Agent Wilmington,
N. C.

-1-.

Mr. W. M. Terrell, of Cheraw,
S. C., has accepted a position
with the Blalock Hardware Co.
Mr. Terrell lived here three
years and has many friends in
Wadesboro who gladly welcome
him back..Wadesboro AnBonian.
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Our stoqtylfl full of fresh
Below weMention a few of
Miace Meat
Queen Olitie
Heinz's Picfdes
Cranberrle*
Figs

jKiugan
L| Wal

.
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Death of Littlejjiflan Huntley.
Ruby, S. C r Dec. 14,1908.

Fell asleep i it Jesus at the
home of her pi tents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. C Hunt Jr., Dec. 11,
1903, Mary L nan, aged five
months. She * & taken seriouslyill on Tuesda; evening and all
that loving hi irt and hands

J" «« J«ia 4n« Vap Kmt. r*n
vxiuiu uu wm avpo xwi uvt wa> vu

Friday mornisf at half past
twelve God's anfels came for her
and carried hen back home to
God. Thoh^^rain us bat a few
months she was** sunbeam of
joy and bright!)ftp and loved and
petted by all trtbf jhiew her.
* Hl^remaine|P*ht*» taken to the
family cemetry, uiear here and
were tenderly ana gently laid tc
rest beneath a beautiful mound
of flowers to sleep till the resurrectionmorn.

Weep not dear mother, father
and loved ones, God onl3' leather
to you for awhile that she might
draw you nearer to Him and
beckoning hands "across the riverwait your comjirg to part no

more." God haq called her to be
forever
Safe in the arms of Jefius,
Safe on His gentle breast, '

There by His love o'ershadowod,
Sweetly her soul is at rest."

Miss Elizabeth Wad dill, who
has been visiting her aunt, Mrs.
Dillingham, in New Jersey, is at
home for the holidays.

STATEMENT OF 1

THE BANK (
Located at Cheraw, S. C

Nov. 27

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts, $233,126.23
Demand Loans 34,000.00
Overdrafts temporary 5,262.35
Bonds and Stocks
owned by the Bank 2,341.30

Banking House 20,000.00
Furniture and Fix' o An

lures o,<uv/.vu
Other Real Estate 1,259.43
Due from Banks and
Bankers t 14,758.44

Currency J 2,021.00
Gold | 35.00
Silver, Nickels' and
Pennies 1. 2,328.(33

Checks and Cash
Items ! 5,530.25

TotalJ $324,421.(53
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, |
COUNTY OF CHESTERFIELD, f

n w nnr-iii
jjci'jiu jnc; ^amc u. tt . i^utuu,

Cheraw, S. C., ifebo, being duly s^

going statements a true conditi
books of said bifnk.
Sworn to and subscribed b<

1908.
Correct Attest:

R. T. Caston, )
M. W. Duva 11, > Directors.
Edward Mc [ver,)

I Things to
and new goods from ths best pac
tVia manv onntI thincra nvm will fln
VUW evw *UiMQw f.M.

Cocoanut
Raisins
Currants
Prunes
Dates

's Hams 15 cents

Iters' Cash Si

The Two Kiflds.
(By Elbert Hubbard.)

In every business house there
are two distinct classes of employers.One we may call the
Bunch, and these are out for a

maximum wage and a minimum
service. They are apt to regard
their employer as their enemy,
and in their spare time they-per

. sistenly "knock," They keep
bad hours, overeat, overdrink
overdraw their salaries, and arc

"off their feet" at least one das
in a week.
The other kind get their slesb

take their cold baths, do theii
Emersoniaas, join no cliques
and hustle for the house.

If I were a youth I would noi

compete in the twelve-dollar-a
week class. Like George Ade,
who left Indiana and went U

Chicago in order to get awaj
from mental competition, I'd sel
the Bunch a piece. I would make
myself necoessary to the bus
iness.
No matter how "scarce" times

are, there are a few employees
who are never laid off, nor arc

their wages cut down. These arc

the boys who make the wheels
go round. And it is i s n ' I

HE CONDITION OF

3F CHERAW,
at the close of business

th. 1908.
LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock Paid in $ 50,000.0C
Undivided Profits,

less current expensesand taxes paid 49,707.3-3

Due to Banks and
Trust Companies.... 2,434.0<

Individual Deposits
Subiect to Check 172,911.5:

Cashier's Checks 1,868.7(
Notes and Bills Re1discounted 30,000.0(
Bills Payable 17,500. PC
!Total _ $324,421.6?

Cashier, of The Bank of Cheraw
ivorn, says that the above and fore

"" li-in\r -li: wlimrn hv tllf
iWll wi ntllVI JL#llnn, un»*

G. W. Duvall,
Cashier.

?fore me, this 10th day of Dec.
E. F. Mulloy, +-JNotaryPublic. | ' s'j
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kers knonn to the trade.
4 in our store: J 7^4

Malaga Grapes
Bananas '

Oranges
Walnuts

; per lb.

tore. J
Phone 82. f

Brains that counts most; it it
Intent. The difference it
this: the Bunch p!ot and plan for
personal gain.for ease and a

a good time. The other kind
1 work for the house, and to work
k for all is the only wise way to
help yourself.

«ii

1 A Word to the Wise.
> (Merchants Journal.)

, Are you laying up stores In

ilniInn tlin Tinlli at llill d.nintf1 '

_

) I of old age will catch you without
r provender.

No matter who you are, where
you are or how old you are, it is

t your duty to save money.
Are you rich now? You may

a I» j li.
Decome poor 11 you aoa i save.

» Are you poor? You may be>com® rich if you save. You will
r always remain poor if you don't,
li Without economy you can't be
t rich; with it you need not be
poor.
To have a surplus.capital in

reserve .is simply throwing an
} anchor to windward,
j It will prevent your drifting
l into the rocks of penury.

If you already have capital,
i economy will preserve it for your
5 use in times of greater need. If
t yu have none you can acquire it
, by the same means.

But you must have capital if
you would get ahead financially.
Youth is emphatically the time

to begin to save, but it is never
too late while your earning capacityis greater than the

O V\ /I flmoA rlo.
neeua ui .yuuiocn auu. uivoc u6pendentupon you.

> But saving is a habit, and like
most habits of life, in the great
majority of cases it must be acquiredearly if at all.

' Indeed, the main object of savingin early life, is not so much
r the actual amount saved, which
may be very small, as it is the
formation of the habit of econ>omy.

It is an important moment
) when a young man or young womanbegins to lay aside part of
his or her earnings, because
from that moment the person

v ceases to be a slavish depend-ent and becomes free, independ1ent, aud self-reliant.
If you have not begun to save,

get started.
»

2 Supervisor Knight was out at
Pleasant Grove church Monday
according to announcement and
:i contract was awarded for the
working up and claying of that
stretch of road known to all travellersalong the road as . the : .

Hortonville sand bed. Mr. C. K." '

Pegues secured the contract.


